…Centro Wellness
Hotel Malder…

Beauty and Wellness at Hotel Malder
MASSAGES
“100% organic, 100% Made in Trentino”
CALIFORNIAN MASSAGE
The best relaxing massage ever. Against energy and emotional blockages.
This massage favours the inner peace through the psycho-energetic balance.

50 min

€ 60,00

AROMATHERAPY AND ANTISTRESS MASSAGE
A multi-sensory experience to re-balance your body, soul and spirit. A soft massage to relieve
your muscle tensions while the essential oils of lavender and camomile stimulate the
production of endorphines – the happiness hormones.

50 min

€ 60,00

HOT STONE MASSAGE
Hot volcanic stones slide softly up and down your body oiled with medicated oil.
Recommended massage to heal muscle pains, rheumatic pains, back pains, stress, depression,
insomnia.
Not recommended in case of capillary fragility.

50 min

€ 60,00

REFLEXOLOGY
Foot massage. Stimulating specific areas reflected in your foot, your state of balance and
harmony can restore.

25 min

€30,00

MANUAL LYMPH DRAINAGE DR. VODDER
Technique used both for therapeutic and beauty purposes thanks to its numerous effects like
anti-edematous, healing, immunization, regenerative, analgesic, relaxing.
Great adjuvant against cellulite, because this massage eliminates the fluid retention - which
causes swollen tissues -, stimulates the micro-circulation and reduces the fat accumulation.
The facial manual drainage helps reducing bags under your eyes, reduced your wrinkles and
beauty flaws caused by couperose and acne; it makes your skin brighter and more firming by
eliminating toxins.
The Lymph Drainage is mostly recommended to pregnant ladies.
The treatment is made only in the area of your body requiring the drainage.

60 min
Face 30 min

€ 75,00
€ 30,00

COMBINED TENSION-RELIEVING MASSAGE
A combination of different massage techniques (massage with hot stones, connective
massage, reflexology, sport) with tension-relieving action, perfect in case of fatigue, pain,
muscle contractures.

50 min

€ 60,00

FACIAL TREATMENTS
DEEP FACIAL CLEANING
Deep facial cleaning using functional nutrients like papain, lactic acid (AHA), NMF (natural
moisturizing factor) to favour the cell renewal, sebaceous balance, production of collagen and
elastin fibers. The result will be a regenerated, bright and firm skin.
(Cleaning, peeling, mask, massage)

50 min

€ 65,00

FACIAL TREATMENT FOR SENSITIVE AND COUPEROSE SKINS
Calming and replenishing treatment for sensitive skin with redness and couperose.
Immediate and long-lasting relief, reduced redness and a brighter and fresher aspect.
(Cleaning, peeling, mask, hemolymphatic massage)

50 min

€ 55,00

PURIFYING FACIAL TREATMENT FOR UNCLEAN SKINS
Purifying and seboregulating, perfect against fat and unclean presenting pores, blackheads,
papules, oiliness or redness.
(Cleaning, peeling, mask, draining massage)

50 min

€ 55,00

FACIAL TREATMENT FOR MEN'S SKIN
Beauty and wellness treatment exclusively formulated for men's skin with purifying,
revitalising and anti-age action.
(Cleaning, peeling, mask, scalp massage)

50 min

€ 55,00

BODY TREATMENTS
NEW-SKIN TREATMENT
Deep cleaning of your skin to stimulate the cell renewal, prevents the aging, brightens and
softens your skin.
(Scrub, pack with Karitè butter, final-touch massage)

50 min

€ 45,00

CHOCO THERAPY
Delicious body treatment with the natural ingredients of chocolate: the soothing and
moisturizing effect of the cocoa butter, caffeine, tannin and the slimming and firming anticellulite effect of mineral salts; antioxidants against the skin aging and the theobromine to
help your mood.
(Total massage, pack, scrub)

80 min

€ 65,00

BASIC BEAUTY TREATMENTS
MANICURE

40 min

€ 15,00

FRENCH MANICURE Perfect and natural nails

40 min

€ 20,00

MANICURE WITH APPLICATION OF SEMI-PERMANENT NAIL POLISH
Application of gel polish for fantastic nails for up to 3 weeks.
40 min

€ 25,00

Use of special nail polish remover

20 min

€

BEAUTY PEDICURE

50 min

€ 25,00

HEALING PEDICURE

50 min

€ 35,00

FRENCH PEDICURE

40 min

€ 25,00

REMOVAL OF SEMI-PERMANENT NAIL POLISH
7,00

PEDICURE WITH APPLICATION OF SEMI-PERMANENT NAIL POLISH
40 min

€ 35,00

TOTAL HAIR REMOVAL Legs, groin, armpits, arms

€ 40,00

PARTIAL HAIR REMOVAL (one-zone)

€ 10,00

FACIAL HAIR REMOVAL

€

5,00

EEBROWS MODELING

€

5,00

HAIR REMOVAL FOR MEN Chest or back

€ 16,00

TRADITIONAL FACIAL (Cleancing, scrub, mask, massage)

€ 50,00

